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Retaining Teachers: How Preparation Matters 
Abstract 
A new study shows that teachers who receive less pedagogical training are more likely to leave teaching -- 
and that's bad news for mathematics and science education. 
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How Preparation Matters
A new study shows that teachers who receive less pedagogical
training are mlre likely to leave teaching-and that's bad news
for mathematics and science ducation.
Richard Ingersoll ,  Lisa Merri l l ,  and Henry May
he preparation of pro-
spective teachers is one of
the most contentious issues
in education policy. Often,
the debate centers on the
relative value of teachers' subject-matter
knowledge (knowing what to teach) and
their pedagogical ski1l (knowing how to
teach). The amount of preparation that
a new teacher has received in each of
these areas depends, to a certain extent.
on the path that he or she has followed
into teaching.
As more teachers come into teaching
through nontraditional or alternative
routes (currently more than 40 percent,
according to our national data analyses),
a growing body of research seeks to
assess the value of these different entry
routes. T1pical1y, such research focuses
on how various kinds of teacher edu-
cat-ion, preparation, or certification are
related to student achievement.
Recently, we undertook a study of
how preservice teacher preparati.on
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affects a different outcome: teacher
retention. We asked, Do the kinds and
amounts of education and preparation
that new teachers recerve belore they
begin teaching affect whether they
r p m c i n  i n  t p e c h i n o T
Zeroing in  on Mathemat ics
and Science
in earlier research,r we have docu-
mented that early attritlon from teaching
is a major, but often overlooked, factor
behind the much-heralded shortages of
mathematics and science teachers. In
turn, we have also investigated which
aspects of schools, their working condi-
tions, and their leadership are linked
to mathematics and science teacher
attrition.2
Our current study focuses on the
effects of a wide variety of tlpes of
teacher preparation. How do the
retention rates of teachers coming from
traditional teacher education programs
compare with those of teachers coming
I
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Early attrition from the
profession is a major,
but often overlooked,
factor behind shortages
of mathematics and
science teachers.
from alternative routes? Are new math-
ematics and science teachers with edu-
cation degrees more likely or less likely
to stay in the profession than those with
degrees in mathematlcs or science? Do
the amount of practice teaching and
the extent of preparation ln pedagogical
methods have any bearing on re[ention?
With support from the Nationai
Science Foundation, we set out to
answer these questlons. Our data source
was the National Center for Education
Statisti.cs' nationally representative
2003-04 Schools and Staffing Survey,
along with its supplement, the 2004-05
Teacher Follow-up Survey (http ://nces
.ed.gov/surveys/sass). Thls is the largest
and most comprehensive data source
available on elementary and secondary
teachers and schools.
We focused on teachers in their
flrst year of teaching, when attrition
is highest and when the effects o[ pre-
service preparation are perhaps most
powerful. We looked at whether they
stayed in teaching or left after their
first year on the job. We defined math-
ematics and science teachers as those
who had received an undergraduate or
graduate degree in mathematics. in one
of the sciences, or in related fields, such
as engineering, mathematics education,
or science education.
Our l indings are striking: The pre-
service education and preparation of
new mathematics and science teachers
are strongly related to their retention-
buL it depends on which aspecrc of
preparation we look at.
Differences in
Teacher Preparat ion
The data show that the preparation of
new mathematlcs and science teachers
differs greatly from that of other
teachers in a number of ways.
Education. Beginning mathematics
1s46trgr5-2nd to an even greater extent,
science teachers-are more likely to
have received their bachelor's degrees
from the most selective colleges and
universitj.es. In2004, about 10 percent
of al1 incoming teachers obtained their
bachelor's degrees from such colleges
and universities; in contrast, this was
true for 14 percent of new mathematics
teachers and20 percent ofnew science
teachers. Beglnning mathematics and
science teachers were also more likely
than other new teachers to have eamed
a master's degree or a doctorate.
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Compared with other new teachers,
beglnning mathematics teachers-
and to an even greater extent, science
teachers-were more likely to have
obtained noneducation degrees (for
example, in mathematics. biology, or
chemistry) and less likely to hold edu-
cation degrees (for example. in math-
ematics education or science education).
Sixty-eighL percent ofnew science
teachers and 42 percent of new math-
ematics teachers had a noneducation
academic degree, compared with
29 percent of a1l other new teachers.
Finally, beginning mathematics
teachers, and agatn especially science
teachers, were less likely to report that
they came through a traditlonal teacher
education program, and more likely to
have entered teaching through an alter-
native program or to have simply under-
taken individual courses on their own
instead of entering through any formal
program. (Alternative routes vary across
states, but in general these are programs
designed to expedite the transition of
nonteachers into teaching. often by
enabling them to begin teaching while
concurrently undertaking program
coursework and requirements.)
P edagoglcal preparation. Besides their
q,pes of college, degree, and program,
beginning mathematics and science
teachers also differ in the pedagoglcal
Adequate preparation
in pedagogical methods
and skills-the how of
teaching-is important
to keeping teachers
in the classroom.
preparation they have acquired before
entering teaching. In our study, we
examined various kinds of pedagogical
preparation: practice teachlng; oppor-
tunities to observe others' classroom
teaching; formal feedback on one's own
teaching; and coursework in teaching
methods and strategies, selection and
use o[ instructional maLerials, and
leaming theory or child psychology.
Beginning science teachers-and to
a lesser extent, mathematics 1926hs15-
Lended to have undertaken less peda-
gogical preparation than other teachers.
For instance, both mathematics and
science teachers were less likely to have
taken coursework in teaching methods
and strategies. Mathematics and science
teachers also had Iess practice teaching
than other teachers before taking their
first teachlng job. Strikingly, more than
40 percent of new science teachers had
no practice teaching at all, compared
with 21 percent of other teachers. ln
addition, new science teachers, in par-
ticular, were less llkely to have had
coursework in how to select materials or
in learning theory and child psychology.
They had fewer opportunities to observe
others' teaching or receive feedback on
their own teaching.
How Preparation Affects
Teacher Attrit ion
Do these variations in the tlpes and
amounts of education and preparation
that new teachers receive make any dif-
ference in the teachers'likelihood of
stapng in teaching? The results of our
study suggest hat the answer is yes.
First, the data show that in 2004-05,
first-year mathematics and science
teachers lelt teaching at higher rates
than other new teachers: After their first
year, more than 18 percent of science
teachers left, 14.5 percent of math-
ematics teachers left. and I2.3 percent
of other teachers did so (see fig. l).
In addition, our advanced statistical
analyses how that, after controlling
for the background characteristics of
both the teachers and their schools,
beginning teachers' education and
preparation were significantly asso-
ciated with their attrition. lt depends,
however, on which factors we look at.
Contrary ro widely held beliefs, we
found that the type of college, degree,
and preparation route had llttle bearing
on teachers' likelihood of leaving
teaching after one year. Teachers who
attended more selective undergraduate
inst i t -ut ions were not  s igni f icant ly  more
or less likely to return for a second
year of teaching. The attrition rates of
beginning mathematics and science
teachers who held an education degree,
such as in mathematics education or
science education, did not differ from
those of teachers with a noneducation
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Percentage of teachers leaving
teaching after one year
i,*d;s
degree.  Those r r  ho enrered through a
traditional program were only slightly
less iikely to leave than those who
entr rcd through an r l ternat ive route.
However, the opposrte was true for
the amount and tlpe of pedagogical
preparation that ner,v teachers had
received: Ped:rgogy wxs sLr()ngly relared
lo  t eache r  a l l r i l i ( ) n .  Beg inn ing  teache rs
who had taken more courses in teaching
methods and strategies, learning theory
or  chi ld  nsvcholot ' r  n f  mater ia lsr , /  _ , , -  . -  b_7 ,  - . .
selection were signiiicantly less 1ike1y to
depart  .  The arnounr of  prat  t ice tear .h ing
Lhey had under lakcn.  thei r  opptr r tu-
nities to observe other teachers, and the
amount of feeclback they had received
on their teaching were also significantly
reiated to whether new teachers
remained ln teaching.
Of course, these types of pedagogical
preparalion are not independent com-
ponents.  thc;  rcnd io come in packages.
How muclr  pedagogi ta l  background
new teachers have acquired is partly a
factor of the progran-r or route by which
lhey entered teae h ing- f t , r  ins l -ancc.
through a traclitronal or alternative
route. But we alsc'r found large variatlons
in pedagogical preparation boLh wirhin
and between these routes.
To more accurare ly  d isr inguish
among teachers according to their peda-
gogical preparation, we used a statistical
clustering technique to empirically
divide beginning teachers inro groups
receiving distincrly difl'erent packages of
peclagogical preparation. At one extreme
was a group who recerved llttk or no
pedagog-those who had ar mosr one
methods course:  I i t t le  or  no pracr ice
teaching; and little or no materials
select ion preparat ion.  learn ing thcory
or psychology courses, observation of
others, or teaching feedback. At the
other extreme was a group who received
tomp rtht nsivt pe dagogt-t hose enteri ng
teaching with a number of methods
courses, materials selection preparation,
learning theory and psychoiogy courses,
usual ly  a fu l l  semester  of  pract icc
teacl-ring, observation of others, and
feedback on their teaching.
Consistenl with the earlier data, com-
pared wi th ot  her  teachers.  beginning
mathematics and science teachers
were less 1ikely Lo have undertaken the
comprehenslve pedagogical package
(23 percent of both marhematics and
science teachers; 31 percent ofother
teachers) and more like1y to have
gotten iittle or no pedagogical tralning
(20 percent of mathematics teachers,
2 6  n e r c e n t  o f  s c i e n c e  t e ; r c h e r c  r n d  i r r c r- ' r -  
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l3 percent of other teachers). And the
package the new teachers received had
a very large collective effect on their
attrition: Those receir-ing llttle or no
pedagogy were more than twice as likely
to leave after one year as those who
received a comprehensive pedagogy
package (see fig. 2).
Pedagogy Matters
Some turnover of mathematics and
sclence teachers is, of course, normal,
inevitable, and even beneficial. Some
Percentage of teachers leaving teaching after one year
Litt le or no pedagogy
Comprehensive pedagogy
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I'lc\\i teachers lcal'c llre classroonr
because tho' cliscover- that rcaching
is not nght for thcm Otl.rer.s iear.e
classroon.r tcaching to pLtrslle aclmrn-
istrative positlons or othcr cclr-tcation-
reiatccl r-oles.
Hor.r,ever, none of thcsc clcpirrtr-rres
arc cost-l iec. All o1'thcm resr-tlL ir-r r
clccrcrsc in classr-oonr rthcrraLics ancl
scrence Lcachers in a ltar-ticulrir school-
Lcitchcrs rvlro usr,rallv n-nlst l)c rcpllrce cl.
l1 . r ,vc want  to ensure that  a l l  s tuc lents
alc tar-rght by cprairl iccl utathcnti lt ics
f l l l r l  s r ' i c l t r ' c  l r . l t t  l te  |s .  r ' c tcn t l ( )n  l s : l l l
inr portatnt c() l tecnl.
Thc str-rcl ; '  clcscri l tccl hcrc suguests
that sontc lcatures ol tcachcr cclLtcirt ion
ancl l treltarl t t ion lravc 11 strol lg l tci tr . ing
on rc len t ton  t t l  nc r i , ' t c t tc l t c rs .  Most
str i l<ing, thosc lvl to hlrvc rcccrvcc[ nrorc
pcclagogicrl  trairr ing are Iur rtrorc l i l<clv
to slay in tcaching alter rhcir f irst yeirr..
Unforrr,rnare Iy, the kind of prelta-
mtron rrssrtciated lvlth bctte r retention is
the lt incl o['prcpzrratron that nc\\, ntathe-
lnatics ancl scicncc tcachers irrc less
likely' to have reccir.ecl. -fhis [inclirrg h:rs
i nrportrrnt in'rplicatior.rs Ior- polic1..
AlLhoLrgh it rs rntpttrtrrnt for teachcrs tcr
havc strong sullcct-nrattcr l<norvlcclgc,
our ciatrr sLrggcst that aclcclr-ratc prclla_
rrrtron in pcclar:ogical ntcthocls an(l
sl<il ls-ti 'rc horv o1' teechirrg-is also
lnrl)orti lnt. Ancl in tlrat area ol prelta_
rat lon,  l la thentat ics ancl  es l tec ia l lV
scie nce tcltchcrs itre tlI a clisaclvantagc. C[
In{crsol l ,  R .  & pe rc la.  D.  (2010) Is  thc
supplv ol nrlt ltcl lttt ics rncl scicrrc.c tcttchcrs
sLrl Ii r'icrr tI r\ rrrt'r iicrrr Etlut ttt ionttl /lt,sccr i clr
. l , tu tn t i l .  + /  ( l ) ,  t6 l - j9 { .  RcLr io .cc l  f io r l
Un ivcrs i l r '  o l  Pcnns l  l v ln i l  Gr . rc lu i r rc  Schoo l
ol [ :clr ,rcirt  ion at l t t t l t . / /ucr.sagcpr-r l t .cont/
contcnt/4713/56 3. lLr l l  pcl 
- lngcrs i r l l .  R 
.  t \  N, , I r ry ' ,  l {  (2t l l  r . l )  ' th t ,
t r r r r { r r  i lur l t ,  r / t .s l  i r rc t l i t rn.s rurc/  r lc l t ' r - r r r rncrr i  fs  t r /
ntr i lhcrr i i t l i rs  r t r t r l  -sr  i r 'n i  t  f t  c tcht . r  I t r  r .nrrr . t . ,  .  i r l - r i i -
l rc lc l  l th ia:  ( -onsol t i  unr lor .  l )o l  r  cv Resclr rch
in Er l r - rcatron.  t  In ivct-sr t r .  t t l '  pcnnsvh. l rn ia.
I ( .  t l r c r r ' t l  l r r r l r  g 1 1 1 r ' . . , , i ' r , , 1  I , , ' n r r . r  I : t r r i . t
( ' l . l r l i l i r t ( '  ) t  l r , r , ' l , ' l  f t l L r t ; r t r i l l t  . l l  \ \ 1 \ \ \
.usc.  L i l tcnu.ccl r /1tc l  { i t  nt i / \ ia thScr ' l -c i rcher
- l -u 
r -novc r .  l tc l I '
. \ l t l i l ( ' / )  t t , ' i L .  T l r i :  t r ' > t . i l - r l t  \ \ i t -  > l t | _
Porrccl  l tv  r t  i r r l ln t  (#( tg l+2r)  j )  I ionr  the
I lcscerch l r r rc l  [ : r 'a lLrut ior-r  on Lclut . l r t ior-L in
Scic ncc ancl  En gi  uccr i  ng (  I tE [SI ]  )  prog1. i1111
o l  t I r c  N l r t i o r r l t i  Sc i encc  F t run r l a t i o r . t .
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